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52-YEAR ALICE
FARWELL SEES

ROMANCE END
Brother Charged With Killing

Man With Whom She Had
Love Affair.

MAiHBON, tVis., April 29.—Mips Alice

Farwell, 52-year-old spinster, is the star

witness in the xnnrder trial, now in prog-

ress, of her brother, Hartwell, who killed
the man who brought the thrill of ro-

mance into her life for the first time.

Miss Farwell’s lover was Phil Hosten, a
farm hand. “Miss will take the stand,"
said Frank L. Gilbert, attorney for the

defendant. Gilbert is a former attorney
general of Wisconsin.

The Farwells are well known in Dane
County. For years Hartwell and Alice
lived upon a farm in the town of Vienna,
thirteen miles from Madison. They were
lcoked up to as community leaders, Ilart-
w>ell was trustee of the Windsor Con-
gregational Church.

Unknown to her brother, Alice loved
Phil Ilosten, a helper on the farm. Even
after nartwell and Phil quarreled over
the management of the farm, the mid-
dle-aged couple continued their love af-
fair, meeting clandestinely, it Is said, al-
most nightly in the orchard.

The brother, according to the story
Alice is expected to tell on the stand, ;
was unaware of the love affairs.

Rumors came to Hartwell, it was said, j
that Phil intended to kill him. On the !
night of dan. 10, Phil came to see Alice.
Hartwell, according to one version, view- ,
ing the crouching figure of Phil from a I
window thought his sister’s eweethheart
was coming to carry out his alleged ■
threats. Seizing a revolver, Hartwell j
went Into the yard and shot hUn dead, j

NEW GRIFFITH
MOVIE TO BE

SEEN AT OHIO
(Continued From Togo Eight.)

Henry Roussell, the eminent French pro-
ducer and director, and Is based upon
the traditions of a tribe with which he
spent several weeks.

It is, therefore, not a fanciful tale of
desert sands, but a living document of
life as it exists in Arabia and the great
Sahara. It deals with the experiences
of a romantic young English girl who
falls in love with a sheik and marries
him.

They spend three very happy years to-
gether until the sheik s father and the
elders of the tribe insist that the sheik
establish a harem.

The conflict between the Christian girl
and the Moslem customs and traditions
almost upsets the lives of this strangely
mated pa’r, but after many complications
the English girl triumphs, and she and
her Arabian husband find happiness to-
gether.

A news weekly and a comedy complete
the program.

_i_ _i_

ANOTHER FEATIRE RILE
ANNOUNCED AT CIRCLE.

The third es the feature programs '
will be presented at the Circle for the!
week, beginning Sunday afternoon. The
program includes as the feature picture,
a John M. Stahl production, “The Song

of Life,” a dramatic story, depicting the ]
length mother love will go to shield a
son.

Georgia Wooflfhorpe, at one time lead-
ing lady for Edwin Booth, portrays the
centra! cha-acter, that of the elderly
woman who years before had left her
home and husband because of the dis-
like of the menial tasks around the house
and because of her love of pretty things
that were denied her. She realizes her
folly years later when the happy mar-
ried life of a couple in whom she is deep-
ly interested, is disturbed for the same
reason.

Gaston Glass, distinguished as the star
of “Humoresque,” is seen as the Juvenile
lead, while Grace. Darmond, a famous
screen player and beauty, portrays the
ingenue lead.

Richard Hendrick, ♦ years old, uni-
versally loved for his work In “The
Child Thou Gavest Me,” has an Impor-
tant role, and Wedgewood Newell, a dis-
tinguished actor on the speaking stage,
takes the part of the heavy.

Others ;n the ca,t include Arthur Stew-
art Hull. Edward J. I’eil, Fred Kelsey
and Claude Payton.

Special stage features on the week’s
program is a ballet arranged by Mile.
Theo Hewes in which forty of her pupll9
wiil appear. Special scenery has been
arranged for the production and Mile.

AMUSEMENTS.

Spring Concert
Mendelssohn Choir

Caleb Mills Hall
Monday, May 8, 8:15

p. m.
Percevel Owen, Conductor

140 Voices
and

Margaret Matzenaucr
World’s Greatest Contralto

Seat Sale Now On.

Fuller Ryde Music Cos.
27 E. Ohio St.

Prices: sl, $1.50 and $2

PSYCHOLOGY
!g§|S Free
Ipi'Jj Lecture

America’s Greatest Teacher

Beth Northington
M. D., D. O.

indiana Pythian Building
' Auditorium

butulay, April 301h.
8 r. M.—e. How To. Keep It.

lore the Tyrant and Love
the Lihertor. What Is
Lo\e?
Monday, Mny Ist.

8 P. M.—Tlie Power of Visualization.
How to Make Your Dreams
Come True. The Ideal
Made Real Now.

Also Tuesday find Wednesday
Evenings.

INDIANA DAILY TIMES

RALSTON TELLS
WOMEN OF HIS

CLAIM TO WIN
Cites Accomplishments of

His State Adminis-
tration.

'

: ‘

M;

KEITH NEWS
(Continued From Page Fight.)

The accomplishments of his administra-

tion of State affairs, while Governor, as
promoting the interests of women, par-
ticularly, were emphasized by Samuel M.
Ralston, candidate for the Democratic
nomination for United States Senator,
speaking before members of the Seventh
District Women’s Club at the Indiana
Democratic Club last night.

#

Conditions governing women in indus-
try and also the bousing situation were
Improved greatly by remedial legislation
of the General Assembly in 1913 and
1915. Mr. Ralston said. “No man who
has not tha Interests of women at heart
is fit to become United States Senator,”
Mr. Ralston said. “Training of tha citi-
zenship of the future depends upon the
women in the homes.”

Beside the steps taken to aid women
cited by Mr. Ralston, ho outlined the
conditions of the State's financial affairs
when he left office. The State was out
of debt, he said, with a large surplus.

Mr. Ralston's speech in part follows:
“I championed, as your Governor, a

law recognizing woman’s nature and reg-
ulating the places and hours of work for
those who toil for a livelihood in work-
shop and factory.
PROUD HE STOOD
FOR PENSION LAW.

“I shall always be proud of the fact
that as Governor, I stood for a teacher's
permanent pension fund. Barring that
of a mother, no influence comes into the
life of a child so potential for good as
Is the Influence of the teacher. She de-
votes her life to the education and moral
uplift of children. Except that of the
mother, no nkme should have a higher
place on the honor roll of the State than
hers. But the teacher is human and
after she has worn her life out In the

tion ail over the country of the “Third
of a Century Anniversary Week,” there
Is a repository of good things which
means as much to the satisfaction of
Keith patrons as though it were a safety

delosit vat It in which their good wills
wer> locked up. It ia a magic box,
more potent to work changes than even
the chests used by Illusionists on Mr.
Albee’s own circuit, for it contains mat-
ters of substance, not fancy.

In appearance it suggests very ex-
actly a telephone booth, the only dis-
tinguishing difference being that there
is no patron inside swearing away his
immortal soul for service. It is as high
as a booth, and has a door and glass
panes, which are shrouded In dalntly

colored curtains, evidently so no one will
be dazzled by too quick a sight of the
glorlps within.

When Mr. Aibee opens the door of this
box, none of i’ondora’s troubles
conies trooping out. Instead, there is
what might no called a parade of the
tricks of Mr. Albee’s trade. Very gorgeous
tricks they are, for the precicas con-
tends of the booth are marvelous tapes-
tries used for decorating the Keith
houses which almost make the box rival
In value one of Captain Kidd’s treasure

, coffers.

One of the members of the Frivolities
of 1921 to be at the Rialto next week.

Hewes has promised several surprises.
The program also includes a Horchy

comedy, the Circlette of News. Topics of
the Day, a musical act and special music
by the Circle orchestra.

-I- -I- -!-
MIX STAGES NEW
THRILLS IN LATEST MOVIE.

Tom Mix as a member of the famous
Canadian Mounted Police, Is the treat
that will be given bis admirers in “Up

and Going," the latent Mix melodrama
which will be on view next week at the
Isis, and in which Mix goes under water
for a r.ew thrill. With Sid Jordan as an
opponent he fights a strenuous battle
beneath the surface of a Canadian river.
The scene was photographed by means
of a novel submarine camera.

“Up and Going" Is a tale of the Cana-
dian northwest, where that Intrepid body
of men, the mounted police, maintain law
; nd order, and whose deeds of daring
have made the name of their organiza-
tion ring round the world. There Is a
prologue to the story proper showing In-
cidents in the childhood lifo of David
Brandon, played by Mlt, which have a
strong bearing on his adventures in after
years.

The story, written by Mix and Lynn
T. Reynolds, is that of an English lad.
born in the Northwest, whose father
falls heir to a fortune and a title, and
returns to England, where, when the
toy has grown to man’s estate, he fails
to win the hand of th girl he loves and
returns to Canada to seek forgetfulness.
Here he finds his mother who his fa-
ther had told him was dead. Here too.
is his childhood sweetheart whom he
again learns to love.

The plot develops rapidly and Bran-
don is soon engaged in s fight to free
the girl from distasteful environments,

I: was at the suggestion of Mr. Aibee,
President of the Keith Vaudeville Circuit
that the members of the Vaudeville Man-
agers Protective Association, Including

executives of such high class organiza-

tions as the Orpheum Circuit, Loews,
Pantnges, Sun, Poll’s, WUlmer A Vin-

cent and others controlling over nearly

a thousand theaters throughout the
United States, agreed to give the pro-
ceeds of one matinee a year In each
house to the N V. A. to Establish and
replenish the insurance find. This
matinee Is held ‘n the spring, on a day
suggested by this committee. The acts
on the bills are paid for their work as
usual, but the manager gives the gross
receipts to the fund.

According t'> Mr. Aibee, “Thirty years
ago we had Just as good artists as to-
day. and Pin not saying that because
giants are supposed to have lived only
in the olden times. You have only to
name over a few of the acts of that
period to believe tills—unless you want
to go back on some of the most noted
names in the theater today. There were
the Four Cohans, with George M. Cohan;
Montgomery and Stone; Mclntyre sndi
Heath ; Raymond Hitchcock, David War-
field, nnd hosts of others who are now
given a place in every home. But the
performers acted in beer gardens, up
back-alleys and In shabby districts, so
that the name of variety had acquired a
taint, and no person of any standing
would allow the tip of his nose to stray
into such halls. That was the feastm
why we adopted the French name of
•‘Vaudeville.” to clear the air of that
taint of variety."

AMUSEMENTS

The Indianapolis News Glee Club
—in an artistic—

Minstrel Concert
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS

PA AY 3 and 4
Masonic Temple Auditorium

Corner North and Illinois Sts.
Admission 50c. War Tax Paid.

AMUSEMENTS

lli jMURAT | "ft
'

GfiLA OPENING TUESDAY !
MAY 2ND, 8:30 c

THE

STUART WALKER
1 COMPANY I

SIXTH INDIANAPOLIS SEASON

...

'

’

I By ROI COOPER MEGRUE
FIRST TIME IN INDIANAPOLIS

With a Cast' Including’
BEATRICE MAUDE ARTHUR ALBERTSON

jLDiTH LOWRY L’ESTRANGE MILLMAN
LAEL CORY"A DONALD MacDONALD

First Time Here.
JULIA McMAHON WALTER POULTER

ROBERT McSROARTY g
Matins* I

Wednesday EVENING, 8:30 K
Thursday , If
Saturday Matinees, 2:30 n

The Biggest Show of the Season

WITH ITS BEAUTIFUL CHORUS OF ARTIST MOD-
ELS, WONDERFUL ARRAY OF GORGEOUS GOWNS
—SCENERY—SINGERS—DANCERS-COMEDIANS.

SPECIAL mi. EVERY DAY
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

Feature Photoplay De Luxe
THE JOURNEY'S END
With Mable Ballin, Wyndham Standing, George Ban-

croft. You're going to enjoy every moment of this fas-
cinating picture—a picture as beautiful as it is dramatic,
as unusual as it is entertaining.

CONTINUOUS 1 TILL 11 P. M.

ITI'a All Week, Starting with Matinee
dill !l fcire Tomorrow— ££J£ES

25c and 500 fVU LJMI JJ J| W| I L'JJ|| YlllKJM'lh’J 25c and 50c
PlusTax Lildl k. 3*l ii^

Is It a Fad that EVERYMARRIED WOMAN at SOME TIME WIM^HEISmOVED?
A A . | t Bring your daughters • 1 II Bring your sweethearts so WT* f Bring your husbands and
iViOtilers' and save them a life- till IS 1 I You both will have a hot- VV !VGS 1 let them Bee conditions***

time of bitter anguish
° * * ter understanding of the

T V A T ag thfiy cx(gt }u mau y
by enlightening them. marriage problem. homes today.

schoolroom, with no opportunity to lay
up enough money to provide for herself
in her old days, It is the duty of the
State to see to It that she does not have
to close her life as a beggar for a mere
subsistence. And this Is why I have al-
ways stood In office and out of office for
the teacher getting a living wage.

“I cannot now discuss the virtues of
the laws enacted under my administra-
tion, providing for playground for chil-
dren ; for the protection anu support of
children abandoned by brutish parents;
for the belter protection of unfortunate
girls, who are wards of the State and
are in the State’s industrial schools: for
the care and protection of those afflicted
with the white plague; for sanitary
school buildings, and for uniform text-
books at a fair price. Legislation and a
man who does not stand for laws of the
character to which I have called your
attention, Is not fit to go to tho United
States Senate.

“But these are only a few of the rea-
sons why the Democratic party should
be restored to power In Indiana.
CONDITION OF
STATE FINANCES.

“When the last Democratic administra-
tion went into power the finances of the
State were in a deplorable condition, not
due, however, to the Marshall adminis-
tration, but to previous Republican ad-
ministrations.

“The State treasury was practically de-
pleted. Every- Institution of the State
was in a crippled financial condition, and
the State was heavily In debt. My admin-
istration Immediately set about to right
things. At first, of course, I had to bor-
row money. Loans had to be repeatedly
negotiated on behalf of the State in suras
of $200,000 and SIOO,OOO for short periods
of time. Finally, as the result of econ-
omy in administration and a small In-
crease In the tax rate money began to
come into the Stiiie treasury in sufficient
sums to repay these temporary loans and
ultimately wipe out the State debt—the
first time this debt had been wholly dis-
charged in eighty-two years ”

LIFE FOR PRIMROSE.

BATH. England, April 29.—Trying to
gather a primrose on the river's edge at
Dunkerton, seven-year-old Robert Tanner
overbalanced and drowned.

WITH FRIVOLITIES
and to rescue bin mother from a brutal
husband, whom she married after hla
father had deserted her. The produc-
tion is rich in scenic wealth, most of the
scenes having actually been taken in the
Canadian wilds. Eva Novak Is again
leading woman for Mix.

Another program attraction will be
Irving Cnmmings in “Trapped.” '

MAY REOPEN
CAMP KNOX

Citizens’ Military Trainii”* De-
pends on Appropriation.

A citizens military training camp again
will be conducted at Camp Kuox Ky.,
this summer if Congress appropriates
sufficient funds, according to an an-
nouncement made at tho headquarters of

the sth Corps area. Augrist has been
suggested as the time.

The camp will take care of 8,000 men.
About 1,300 attended the first camp, held
in tile summer of 1921.

The largest number of candidates will
be enrolled in the Red course. This is
the basic course and is for men who
have had no practical training. The
minimum age for this course is 17. It
is hoped that the enrollment of 2,250
will be filled, officers hacking the train-
ing plan said. An additional quota of
600 men i3 allowed to the White. Can-
didates must be between the ages,of 18
and 25. This course is to train gradu-
ates of last year’s camp and is to qualify
its graduates as non-commissioned of-
ficers in the organized reserves.

One hundred and fifty men, between
the ages of 19 and 27 years, will be
given the opportunity to qualify for a
reserve commission when the Blue course
is opened to that number.

Ail expenses are paid by the Govern-
ment.

Applications must be submitted before
May 31.

PLAYS PIANO

mm fsKgi
RK&pj&

McDonald, who plays the piano during

the act of Christy and McDonald at the
Lyric next week.

AMUSEMENTS

i A Bargain Offering of “Big Time” i

■ Attractions Headed by 1

|Hp Frederick!
iW Ik Santley ■

faS \ Late Feature of “The Royal Vagabond” and
| "Two Little Girh in Blue” I

% IMELODY MAIDS j
I Nell Wood, Wynne Gibson, Frances |

1 JOHN J. WOLVIN & CO. I Mile. Antonieta Dvorak |
m In “Bill Bllthen, Lawyer” Bohemian Violinist1 —— . . —i

1 Sumater 8 Smith Christie 8 McDonald Hailey & Noble 1
Comedy Acrobats Bongs and Piano Eccentricities “Talking for Her”

I STERNIE & BLOOM THE GLADIATORS j
® Exponents of History A Classic In Athletic Art

i— —“——

Hall Room Boys Film Farce “The Dentist”

~_v g&L I
f AFTEI3NOON EVENING I |

THREE HOURS OF QUALITY II STARTS
__

AMUSEMENT j | MAY IST
A Combination That Cannot Be Found Elsewhere In Town

|£a 1:30 to OCa OCa 6 o’Clock
Ot* 6P. M. £‘Jb £>'Jhto 11P. M. Mlt

COME ANY TIME ,STAY AS LONG AS YOU WISH
TNI l said w*Tku p| Ve .RCe |
prettvj nifty dish fcr A Five Keel

FEATURE PHOTO PLAY
Girls, do you trust a “gentleman,” or do you pick ’em honest8 and plain. That was what “The Wise Kid” had to decide.
Gladys Walton’s role in “The Wise Kid” has been played toy

Jimmy Duffy and Girls
Taylor Howard & ‘‘Them”

AL ABBOTT T THE LE HAYS
PIERCE and DUNNE

Robert Reilly &. Cos.
Presenting “Bedelia O'Shea”—A Song Playlet.

Pathe News—Topics of the Day—Aesop's Fables.

Continuous 1:30 to 11 B. i. Every Day

SAYS FAREWELL
TO PRESIDENT

Optimist Club Honors L. A.
Babcock.

of the Indianapolis Optimist

Club today turned the regular Friday
noon luncheon meeting into a farewell
event in honor of L. A. Babcock, who
resigned as president of the club to ac-
cept his new duties as claims secretary
of the Aetna Life Insurance Company's
home offices at Hartford, Conn.

H. N. Throckmorton, manager of the
Indiana district of tho Aetna Life In-
surance Company, told of his eleven
pleasant years of business association
with Mr. Babcock.

Ell Schloss, who was elected president
of the Optimist Club, paid a tribute to
Mr. Bffbock’s loyalty to the club. J. M.
Schmid in behalf of the club presented
Mr. Babcock with an expensive traveling
bag and other accessories needed in
travel.

Harry Hill presented a motion which
made Mr, Babcock a life member of the
club.

Dr. Edward Haines Kistler of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church made a
short talk.

JI’ST LIKE THE MOVIES.
CHICAGO, April 29.—After a thrilling

race over store roofs a risky drop into
the Chicago River and a temporary es-
cape by boat, Reginald Skelton and
George Mead were arrested for burglary.

9


